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wtiwdttte will he somewhat falgbw
tbfto th H bow la force, and er

with the demand for the
wrltfcdriiwRl of the bond order, has
bma oreseutcd to the general mana
gw. A member of the committee

ttd that If the grievance was not
djtHHed amicably n Btrlko would be

ordered. A reply from the Santa Fo

oftckte Is exacted today.

OW SMUGGLING Id DONE.

How tie Oastoms Laws Are So

Easily Evaded.
OiltOAOO, March 5.' A seusa- -'

tlowul horaewhlppHig casi at Blx- -

tenth street and Michigan avenue

has given the customs offlcera hero

mmiethluu to do, and the custom

fllccra In New York will also hav-anoth-

case of alleged smuggling
Hpod tUelr hand today. The man

who was horsewhipped was J. A.

Cummlugfl, manager of the costum-

ing establishment of Mrs. Kate
Eellly, No. 1730 Miohlguu avenue

. nd the one who wielded the whip
was Stewart Cuarltw Wade, the
husband of a former employe of

Mrs. Ilellly. Mrs. Wado Is a young
Englishwoman, formerly employed

In a similar establishment In Lou

don. She says that In September,
1800, Mrs. Roilly, who lives at No
14 Dover street, Piccadilly, promised

her good wages In her Now York

establishment at No. 677 Fifth ave-nu- o,

and 6 per cent, of everything
Bbosold. She agreed, and came to

Now York with flvo trunks given

her by Major Griffith, Mrs. ltelliy'
husband, which Mrs. Wade now

sayB wore lilted with smuggled

goods. Since then, she alleges, she
lias not received her 6 per ceut.

promised, nor the $200 which the
major promised her In addition.

She Was transferred to Chicago, aud
put her clalmB Into the hands of a

Jwyor. When tho latter went to

see Mr. Cummlngs, ho was told thai
the latter was a blackmailer, and
this being told to Mr. Wade, ho gol

bonewhlp and thrashed Mr. Cum-uilng- -t

soundly. Mrs. Wade thou
no tilled tho customs officers and
they seized four wraps and three
dresses for which no revenue receipt
oonld bo shown. Mrs. Wade also
charged that Mrs, Itellly mado a
business of employing young women

In London for her New York estab-

lishment and furnishing them with
' trunk full of goods, which they

pawed throug'i tho Now York cus-

tom house a their own, turning
thotn over, on their arrival, to the
Fifth aveuuo establishment. After
being employed for a time In Now
York, the young women were dis-

charged. Mrs. Wade says that Mr.
and Mrs. Dunlsoii aud Miss Pllloy,
of 5 East Thirty-firs- t street, nnd
Miss Green, A. J. Uroad, Miss Har-xj- a

and Mile. Tlrouiliier, now In tho
Fifth aveuiiuestublUhnaent, brought
goods over for Mis. Iteilly on whloh
duties were not paid.

PENSION INVESTIGATION.

gjcrotary Bussoy on tho Witness
Stand Ycstorday.

W.vsniNO von, March 4. Secre
tary Busaey, or tho Ulterior depart-
ment, was yesterday before tho

by tho committee.
Enloe, after eliciting tho Informa-

tion there were n number of com-

plaints from pensioners of delaying
thj adjustment of their claims,
&aked If ai order had been iseucd
praottoilly Mk'itu tho ollko force
from work under the old laws and
putting it to w-ir- on tho adjudica-
tion of cases under tho dependent
and disability not of 1800. Buasoy
dented tho entire force was so em-

ployed, but added a Inru number or

claims arising unilor the old law, in
whloh thoovidenoi was liiHiiflloleut
to meet lis reijulremmt, had been
adjudloitod unler the now law
through an ordor Issued by hhmoli
to the commissioner lii 1883. Euloo
thon examined Umsey with refer-

ence to Hie "completed files" order,
which It watt charged was Issued at
tho request of Pulsion Attorney
Lenton, and gave Lemou a consid-

erable advantage in prosecuting
claims. Bussoy said ho bellevod thu
ordor faollltited tho adjudication of
claims. It waa true that many
claims found by the board of re-

view to be Incomplete wcro put on
the completed lllcf, but no tvtsea

that wero known In advaiu-- to be
lncouiploto wcro put therv, Wit-

ness did not know from whom the
order originated, lie had heard
toaforo it was Issued that tlto export-iWeu- t

had been mndo on some of
'Lemon's cases. Practical oxper-iwic- e,

Jluaaoy declared, had demon
(rated that under the "completed

ftW! order greater elllelenuy was
fefvcd than under tho former

Wtethods.

Had tho Wrong Man.
Napa, Cal., March 6. A dispatch

k&a heeu received here from Sheriff
McKuiikIo, at Ukluh, statlug that
Cptniu Groan wood aald the mail
Martin, niispected of the murder of
Mrs. Greenwood, was not thu man,

A Suicide.

Boston, Maroh C David Slem.
bridge, oominander of the British

jer (Jttoamu, which arnveu
Liverpool yesterday, ended hi

BfcyHliooting lilnmlf. No cause
la known for the act.

JIARKRTA
QUn Fhanciaoo, March 0- ,-

WtoM Wtiyw wiqu H.08K
ftgwrfJtNR, Maroh S. Wheat val- -

P,W.4. Walla Wnlln, 11.60
M,

Omkuu-o-, March fi. At oloaej
vm my cash, ti7j Muy,

SMGER IS BETTER,

JLatost News from all P.irte--

Blaine is III.

SECRETARY BLAINE.

He Is Dowawitk la Grippe, hat
Hopes to Be Oat Soon.

Washington, March 6. Secre-

tary Blaine kas been quite sick for

suveral days past. tub lonowing is

official as to his condition, given out
f iho Atato denartment today. "Sec

retary Blaine Is the victim of la
grippe. Ho waa taken Wednesday
qultn suddenly and severely. Hi?
fovet was high Thursday and Fri
lny. He fs much better this morn
Ing, and hopes to bo out In a few
days."

Secrotary Blaine Is Still Hi.
Washington, March 5. Becre-car- y

BUlne Is still confined to
with a cold. Ho oxpects to

be able to resume business at tho
jtate department today.

MODUS VIVENDI.

H Not Renewed Our Laws Should

he Repealed.
New Yomc, March 6. Professoi

Elliolt, who Is as author-
ity on the life and hublts of thoscal,
whs asked to give a statement as lo
Hie firect of tho English govern-

ment not renewing tho modus vl
vondl In BehrlngBea today said: "I-th-

statement Is true ruin and extcr
ml nation of tlie fur seal Is at hand.
Unless the modus viveudl isrenoweC
poachers will kill practically all

loft on the Island." "Congress,'
Elliott continued, "should nseortuli
at oneo whother this proposition o
Salisbury Is final or not. If It Is n

bill should be passed immediately
repealing tho law preventing tin
killing of female teals on the islands
If Canadian and American poachers
are allowed to kill female sculp

within thirty miles of the Islands
the law abiding Americans on the
islands ought to be allowed a chance
t get their share."

It Is contuudod by expcits that
tho opening of Bouring sea for one
season In the manner suggested
would result In tho speedy extermin-
ation of tho seals and there would
thou bo nothing left to arbitrate
upon. Unless Salisbury recedes
from his present position and con-scu- ts

to a renewal of last year's
modus vlvendl, restricting tho kill-

ing of seals to such as are regarded
as necessary for tho natives. It will
be necessary for this government
to uudortako alono tho protec-
tion of seals, by the enforcement
of laws bearing on tho subject. Pro
bably a special meeting of tho caul
net will bo hold Monday for the
purpose of considering tho subject
and deciding upon action In case
Lord Salisbury I in lata on his last
proposition.

INSULTING TO US.

England's Attitudo On tho Boh-rin- g

Sea Question.
WABHtNaTON, Maroh 5. The

Bohrlug sea matter has assumed u
most serious phaso, and publlo offi-

cials make no attempt to disguise
tholr grave concern at the outcome.
It was developed today that Lord
Salisbury's proposition with rogard
to tho profit season not only to
open Behnng nou outsld? of the
:i0ml o gono from Prlbylaf! Islands,
to Indescemluato sealing, but to
limit the catch to be within that
belt, Including, or courso, the shores
of the Islaud to 30,000 seals, In
tho language of a prominent olll-la- l,

regarding tills proposition:
"Wholly unfair, arrogant , and even
Insulting to tills oouutry."

BEHRINQ SEA.

What England's Socrotary of For- -

olgn Affairs Says.
London, March 6. Inquiry was

made at the foreign otllco today bjr
a representative of the Associated
IVtW!, regarding Buhrlng sua nogo-tatloii- d.

The secretary of foreign
idlulrs said that although he did uot
wls't to make a statemeut at tills
Juncture, yet he could say that
no Information has boon received
that the Buhrlng sea oommUutnuurti
had fulled to arrive at a satisfactory
entoute, regarding tho methods to
bo employed in the soal fisheries.
He depredated what he called
animus whloh permeated tho Infor-
mation received here, from the
United SUtetf, concerning the mat
ter,

JOHN L. SULLIVAN.

Ikhuos a Ohallongo to Fight Any-

body Except a Nogro.

St. Paul, March 6, John L.
Sullivan today Usued a challenge to
light anybody either lu tho last week
In August or the II rat week In

year Attho Olympic olub,
Now Orient) for a purse of (25,000.
aud an outside bet of f10,000. The
wlnnur of the fight U to take the
entire purw. Sullivan addresses the
chillougo particularly to Hlavlu,
Mitchell and Corhatt. He bUto
however, he will uot light a negro.

Examination Continued.
Chicaoo, March 6. Tho prooetnl.

Int'HUy lu t'looasoof Dr. Martin
Bcudder, arretitl for tho murder of
hlii moiheMuMaw, Ma. Duuton,
tvas oiintluued on weok. Attorney
Wilbur fr defendant bald ho had
not hadtlmo toexuiulue Into tho
unity of hU client and therefore,
Raked foracoutiuunct TlierequM
wm gmutwl, aud tbo cako will oouitf

up Friday morning. Dr. Sccdder's
father, brotherand wire were present,
but the prisoner himself was not
there. Tho doctor passed u re-tles- s

night.
Crop Outlook.

Los Anoklks, March 6. Thecrop
outlook of Southern California Is"

highly favorable. The latter rains
have quickened the growtli of
cereals, and with the usual spring
precipitation, a largo yield will be
assured.

Tho Typhus Fever.
Nkw Yohk, Miimm. S.The woit

case of typhus fever yet reported
was found In a five story tenement
occupied by eighteen families. Mrs.
Ni tticnsott Is the stricken one. She
contracted tho disease by cotflUig
hi contact with Immigrants. She
was removed to North Brothers'
Island. Abraham Jesse, proprietor
if the lodging house, where several
typhus palleuls Were found, hn'
been stricken with the dlstasc.

Sentenced Today.

PrrranuKO, Pa, March 5. Ex-May- or

Wyman, of Allegheny, con-

victed of extortion while lu office

was sentenced today to pay costs f
prosecution aud undergo three
months IniprJsonwoqt In tlto oouuty

Jail.

Gotten Burnod.
LiVEiiroor., March 8. A block

of six story cotton warehouses were
completely burned this morning
Loss will be very heavy.

A. Chinaman Roughly Handled.
Nkw Yohk, March 6. A China

man was muchly handled by a mob
if angry Italians, and but for police
Interference might have been killed.
He is Ah Juab, a laundryman, and
is accused of having attempted to
assault a Italian girl
named Amelia Menola.

Killed in a Collision.

Bkiit.in, March 6. Au express
train from this city and a goods train
collided yesterday at Bromberg.
Tho drivor, stoker, and a passengei
woro killed and suveial passenger
were Injured.

Springer Out of Danger.
Washington, March C Last

evening Dr. Verdi said Mr. Sprlugei
continued to lmprovo steadily, aud
he cousldered him out of danger.

Washington, March fi. The
condition or Congressman Springer
still continues favorable, althqugb.
there Is but little visible Improve-
ment this morning. Ho Is so com-

pletely prostrated now that a very
little imprudence or slight mistake
would cause a relapse which might
prove fatal.

IIIITIII, AI'UIVALS.

"wii.lamktte"
H Will, S Couskofky, J 8 Levy,

S F.
A A Kraft, Sacramento.
II LUIton, A T Vau DeVanter,

Kent.
H D Shackelford, Cincinnati,
E M Carr, Mrs Cunningham,

Seattle.
F S Rogers, J II Brook, A F Bears,

Jr, A B Colby, J T Itasmusson, II L
Wolls, Portland.

M A Beagle nnd wife, Pendleton.
C MoConnor, Hliverton.
Win Ilhhar Ih, Albany.

"COOK "
M Small, Sllvcrtou.
J Talt, Creswell.
V II Head, II J Parker, Tumor.
J J Woods, II Jones, A Kllgore,

D Oulek, J A Bishop, II Bishop, U
Macditiald, W McCormack, O P
Qrahaui, Portland.

B W Cuiiulnghauit Oregon City.
G II Horofall.

KKAIi BSTATBMHVEMBNrS.

January transfers f 170J20 60
February transfers 203,074 05
Mural) to date 80,230 14

E H Wlillo and wife to Geo W
Mollrltle and F C Baker, quit claim
to 8.8- - u Denny II Hendee d I c, ? 1.

James A Tanner aud wife, to
same, huuiu des, (I,

Pacitlo Land & Orchard Co, to
Walker B Bay, It 6, 8, East Salem
Fruit Farms, $1441.

T G Jones and wife to Wiu E
Burke, It 1, 2, 3, 4, blk 7, Pleasaut
Home ad, (1000.

Thos Van Scoy and wire to WmE
Buike,3l) Toot on Commercial Btreet,
blk 40, Salem, $4000. -

Vllo mill Unworthy
OfcoiiKlttttratlouuro notrun of which

It UnuturKnl tout theruuro nmiiy micli
Hut tuey euro Immediately bodily

lonu utiuullnir. Thero uro nous
muili thrtt viiu. t'linnilo lUmnlxni tunuul
bo liutuuutueoiulv remoTml linlluullv
In tliu ih ofuiieuiiliioiiirdloliio, nucli iw
lIoatottor'iiHtomucU lllttera. will enidldite
nhronlu iiiirnlrnl ovIU. Nut ilia Icvul of
iiioi iivm la i lie ronv or lu oiHHMition to
medlolno luooiutlivitlou, to the roinovnl
of which, If iemUtid In, (ha lllttorU vir
iiuuiuriy luinpicu, iiiiuuicuoii 01 mo iov.uUUacouipiulnl which Rhould ba dealt
with wrly nudnyiitoinuUmlly, tki uro lu
imiiiit KltiMidtnU, Itvvrcoiiipluliil mul

For thoae. fur umlnrlti, rheuma-iUiu- ,
kidney iroiiulii anil nuiro rvcontiy

'In nrliti ," thin tilxttly nnd proreuuiloualiy
uonimvildiHt lIliHttoluii U nil UUdouUtrd
uptclilo. N.ithtiiKoau exrotHlll, moiwv. r,
n iiijii'in of Imparting itreiiKth to tha
fivblauiid uervoiu.

Hood Looks.
GirmI looks are mora than akin

deep, tleneiullnir. timti a healthy
condition of all iho vital orgaum If
tho liver Iks inactive, you have a b!l-loi-

look, If your iMoiimoh be l!sor-ilerv-ri

you havo n ilyeprptlo look ami
If your kidneys bo nileetotl you havo
a I'iiitlutl look. Soouru in od health
and you will havo K' look. Kleo-trl-o

flitters in the s'iv,t alterative ami
tonic acta directly ou theeto vital or
KHiiH. Cures plnipie, blotched, bolla
and lvi a uxid eotuplexlon. Bold
atUiu'l J, Fry'DiuiUuv,' Com'l
Ut,

Piunkent' headquartorv, tho rarest
cIkum lu the market atCW.IIellou
biand's. :

Ladlet' cloth top, patent leather
tip hie for fiVW.at It, J, FlemlngV

0aifcfnwMs'8"J'M,J'''''

, . i i .
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WILL M HAVE IT, I

Hill l)oes Not Want His M'
avy Other NeSi

THE TUNNEL AdOIDENT,

It Was More Ssrlous Than at
Tirst Reported.

Lockpobt, N. Y., March 5. The
Niagara Falls tunnel accident
Wednesday has resulted more disas-
trously than was at first thought.
The company'i) contractors, Rogers
& Clement, gavo out that only one
man was Itijured nevertheless, five
persons have been kept in the office
of the contractors waitiug a call In
ca;n or need. Robert Addison, the
Injured man, bad his leg broken In
tWH places aqd his spine dlsloiated
He was taken to Buflalo, and It Is
reared that he will not recover, The
contractors tod.ay depled that there
were any more men burled In the
debris.. Workmen who were em-

ployed there tnte tbnt flvo men are
rulHsltig, and are supposed to be
burled. The workmen report tb,ftt
uh additional piece of the roof fell
aud aeveial mon who were at wortc
removing the debris narrowly es-

caped being burled beneath It. The
work of removing the old timbers
progresses vary slowly, and the
bodies of the men, if there, will
probably not be reached before Sua-da- y.

ORISP AND REED.

Tho er and tho Speaker
Havo Somo Words.

Washington, March 0. Greek
met Greek In the house yesterday,
and for a few minutes a lively

colloquy was carried on
Oft ween Speaker Crisp aud

Heed over the vexed ques-
tion of "no quorum." Tho entire
day bad ben consumed in desultory
consideration of minor measures,
and Kllgore, of Texan, moved a re-

ctus until 8 p. m. Ou division the
vote stood 80 to 83.

Euclo demjnded tellers, and they
being refused, he rabid the point
that no quorum bad voted.

"The gentleman fromTenncsfce,"
said tho speaker, "makes tho point
of no quorum ou the motion, and
tho chair will have to appoint
tellers."

Here Mr. Heed Interposed with
tho remark, " The gentleman does
not make a point of no quorum. He
makes, rthe point that no fjuorum
has votel."

"Under the rules of tho house aud
under t present administration of
the boiirc," pultl Hie speaker, "gen-tleuic- u

are not present unless they
vote," (Applause ou tho Democratic
side.)

"Thatshows,"8ald Mr, Heed, "that
thero has bsen a new system adopted
sluco tho last congress,"

"That ahows that tho present oc-

cupant of the chair will endeavor to
enforce the rules of tho house as
they now exist," retorted the
speaker.

"Nevertheless," replied Iho
"the observation I made is

entirely correct."
"Perhaps It Is," said the speaker,

with dignity, "but It Is entirely out
of order."

"It N entirely correct," persisted
Mr. Heed, "and tho ohalr had no
right to make such a remark."

"The chair thinks tho gentlemen
win eutlrely out of ordor," reiterated
tho speaker, "The point or no quo-ru- u

was made by somebody eisej
the uhulr sustained the point, where-
upon tho gentleman from Maine
made a suggestion,"

"Aud thereupon," interposed Mr.
Reed, "I tald to the chair that tho
gontleuwn made a point that no quo-
rum bud voted, and the chair states
It U to b a pout of uo quorum,
Whloh is a dlllorent proposition. I
havo tho right to call tho attention
or tho ohalr to that, tho chair had
no right to make such a retort, even
ir ho was supported by tho disorderly
applause upon his side, which he
permitted."

"The ohalr will stato," said tho
speakor, "that thero is no distinction
uuder tho preseut rules or the housj
between the jwint or no quorum
aud or no quorum voting. Thero
was a distinction betwveu those
points under tho rules or tho last
congress."

During the colloquy between the
Bpeakor aud Mr. Reed, both gentl
men apjieareu to I030 hoiuo of their
ouatoiuary equanimity, and their

'All flight!

ST. JACOB

most remarkable, prompt and
permanent cures of Aches
and Pains on record. Time

THE PACIFIC LAND L
s

,
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retorts were characteriztd by some
degree of warmth.

Tho house afterwards took a recess
until 8 p. m.

SENATOR HILL'S, SALARY.

Ho Refuses to Draw More Than is
Exactly Due Him.

Vashincjton, March 5. There,
wax quite un interesting episode Ki

the rooms of the secretary of the
senate after the vote on the Idaho
case had been taken, Senator Hill
strolled Into the room and remarked
that if convenient lie would like to
draw a little money. The secretary
of the senate, who Is General Anson
G. McCook of New York, is the dis-

bursing officer of the souate. He
draws monthly from the treasury
a eutlleient amount to pay the salar-
ies of members, and with the begin-
ning of each session draws enough
lo pay their mileage and stationery
allowance. Senator Hill's request
,vas promptly responded to by Sec-

retary McCook's dibburslng clerk,
who placed before him vouchers for
an amount aggregating about $5000,
ana asked him to sign them. "Oh,
no," saiu tbo senator, "I want a
voucher for my salary from the day
I was sworn in, in January, 18'J2,

up to the end of February. Tills la
your usual pay day, is it not, the 3d
of the month ?" The clerk said it
was, bqt went on to remark that
they had a certain amount standing
on their b oks to the credit of the
Now York t enator, aud to pay out
only a portion of that amount
Would; causo confusion both In their
bookkeepiiiH and that of the treas-
ury department. With somo brus-queue- ss

of manner, jnr. Hill said
this was nono of his business; they
must keep their books to suit them-
selves; ho wished to draw his salary
for tho actual time he had served In
jn the senate, and not one cent
more. After somo further parleying,
the clerk made out a voucher for
$.897.09, and this Mr. Hill signed
and took a check for that amount in
full payment of all his claims upon
tho senate salary and mileago fund
up to date; $778 of this amount was
for salary from January 8 to Febru
ary 1)9, and the balance was for
mileage. The disbursing clerk
stated afterward that the balance
lelt undrawn was $1220, which
would in due course by operation of
law be converted back into the
treasury.

Minister to Japan.
Washington, March 5. It is

learned that no appointment of min
ister to Japan will be made by the
presldeut until there has been au in-

vestigation of the charges mado
against Major JJonebrake, of Los
Augoles. Tho charges made relate
to the case of the Semi-Tropic- al

Irrigation company.

Narrow Escape.
Latiikof, Cal., Maroh 5. At 2:40

o'clock yosterday morning lire broko
out In the Danuer hotel, owned by
T. Flannagan. Tho house, which
was Insured, burned to tho ground.
Tho guests in the house barely es-

caped with their Uvea. A party
named Lewis Jumped from an up
stairs window in his night clothes,
but only got scorched nud ills hair
burned a little.

Frauk M. Brooke, AF. D., physi-
cian aud surneon. Otllco over Hnrr
& lVtzel'a now store. Jteshienco 8S2
Clmicli Btreet.

'BkmszvsxssaasKM

Did It."
Did what ? All the world

knows it has done what it
promised It has made the

is money. It will cure without loss of time.
A single application often cures; half a botde

.has cured the worst chronic cases.

k IT IS THK BEST.
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P. O. Bloolc. On
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OI Court Street, 47
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Open oil Night 107

BYE E.

Red
AND

127 Court Street. 6)8

T. H.
Spring Meat,
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Arriving Dally.

C74 Com'l

GEO. H. BUIINKTT, Attorney at law,
Oregon. Office over Ladd &

liush'H bank,
AHOY & Attorneys aud

counselors at law. Slem. Oreiron.
fluVl! au abstrnct ot the records of Marlon
county, lucludlnc a lot and block Index oi
saiein, mey nuvo special incmuex tor

titles to real estate. Business lu
tue court and In tbo stato depart-
ments will receive attention.

Q T. Kit' JI AHDSON, Attorney at law,
O. olllce up stairs In front rooms of new
liueh block, corner Commercial and Court

Salem, Oregon,

A. CAKSON, Attorney at law.
3 una t, liudd & Hush's bankbuilding,

1). V. HON HAM. V. H. HOLMES.

B (Xnham & Holmes Attorneys ut law.
Ofllce In Hush's block, between State

aud Court, on Com'l

miLMON KOHD, attorney at law. Balem,
1 Oregon. Ofllce In button's

block.

YOUNG, M. D., Ofllce formerly
by Dr. llowland, corner

ixmrt and Liberty streets. Telephone No.
15. Ofllce hours: 8 n. m. to 12: 2 to t p. m.,
and 7 to B p. m. Residence liith street on
electric car line. Telephone No. 0.

W. 8. MOTT, physician nnd sur-geo-

Ofllce in Kldrldge Ulocn,
Otflco hours 10 to 12 a. in.2lo4p. m.

II. M.E.1 Ofllce 155 Court Btieet; HeuMmicn .147
High btreet. nnictic. Mrwlni
intention given to diseases of SVomen aud
children.

WT HOUSKK, M.TJ. Physician andgoou. Practice limited to d leasesof the nervous system. Catarrh Including
aithnm nnd rupture or hernia. Ofllce hi
Cottle block rooms 11 nnd 12. Ofllce hours
from 0 to 12 a. ni, nnd from i to 0 p. in.

M1NTAH. A. DAVIS. (IffirahmiK
Ba. lu. to 11 a. m.:2n. in. tn s n 1,1

Day 01 iiiKiiiiiius promptly auenued to,
nncclal riven Inilltpnsennr wrr.,.
en and chlldreu. Ofllce In New Hank Illk.,
S03 Commerelal street, lleslileuco Rame.

DK. KpUcopal Rec-tor- y;

cornor Chemeketa nnd Church.
Ortlco hours I to 3 p. m.

1 wmww. ipififmn-- u .
M. nient of Ladles and Children a spec--
.....j. uiitwu uuuib; v lu IS, unu 10 4, Kl.drldgo block, Oregon,

fIL T. C. SMITH, Dentist, W Blate street,Halem, Or. Klulsbed dental oiett..lions of every description, rainless opem- -
lions h sieclal ty .

B. New llul-J- .
Ureyman block.
of all classes of of bulldlmr on shortnonce, promptly

ooked after. 25--

T D. l'UUH, Architect. Plans. Rivvtl., nenUuns i ml Klllurtn,An1..nu ..
II clasM of building. Offlco 2) Com.iMtrolal M , up stain.

EJ. McCAt Banluiry audHydraullo toglneer. U. S. lilputy
Itlook, Salem, Oregon.

CA. IlOllKHT. Arohltcct, mora 414. Marbuilding, rortlnd, Orgou.

lUTSINIS OAKDS,

or
Pronrleion. Ih IN.rc

vine Parlors. Have
Tub tn the city,aw Com mercbU strtwt, Slm. Owi.

A ALLKN. nikmHh ndp rvplriue. Only the
t "urniiTn iiiii,v3ru VPrOSUe ButejBsuninos bulldlue

TOUN KNIQHT, UUcksmlth. H,an
nhtx-ln- r And re iwlrin a ineulty. 8 hopiiarooiiMU Deny sucoi, Miiem.urrvaa.raxx

P r of.a

M.

Also 6, 10 and 20 acre pieces already planted to fruit trees in

fine and somo first-cla- ss city

STATE INSURANCE

by
Hod W. W. Thayer, nnd chief Justice of Oiegun, Tort-lan- d,

Oregon.

Hon. Richard Willnms, of cougrcBsr Portland. Oregon.

Hon. Geo, W. Mo Bride, secretary of state, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. Phil. state treasurer, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. E. 11. of c Salem, Or
Hon. W. A. Cuslck, piesldeut Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon

Hon. Davis, First National bank, Salem, Oregon

William & England Banking Salem. Oregon.

Thos Kay, president woolen mills, Salem, Oregon.
Hon. Allison. United Senator, Iowa.
Hon. Wm. Larrabce, ex governor of Iowi, Iowa.
Jas. ea"hier National bank, Iowa.
W. P. Manley, president Security National bank, Sioux City, Iowa.
I on. J. A. T. Hull, Des Moines, Iowa.
Hon. Geo. D. Perkins, Iowa.

IIARKINS,

Horseshoeing.

FOUNDUY,

Street.

ROSS,

Ulacksmithiug,
State Street.

WILLARD,

ISIucksinitliin&
Horseshoeing,

ATTWELL,
HOUSE

PAINTER,
Street.

Undertaking and

State

TAYEOX,

Stamps.
tho

Street.

BLUNDJELL.
Poultry

Fish Market.
Insurance

BENNETT

Scientific

Cigars,

GORDON, RICE

WOO D.

nUMPHREYS,

BILLIARD PARLOR,

GLOVER PUGH,

EJorscsIiociug
ISlucksmitliiug, SIGN

Back

BOSTON
Coffee House.
5cLUNCH.

SALEM WORKS.

Tailoring-- ,

CLEANING REPAIRING

CITAS. CALVETiT,

MILLINERY
Street.

OAKDS.

supreme
prompt

streets,

JOHN
Batew.Oregcn. 811yr

WH.

PHlLWtOOK, D.,Uomeopathist.

UeL.erul

attention

MILLKHH.1.UND,

Salem,

McNALLY.Archltect,
I'lausaudspeclfla-ou- i

BuperimendeBceofwork

STUND.ClvU

Oiltle-lMrkhur-

HOBYEAMIU.H,

Ql'ItAaUBhorhoeiiignd

JHluVBNu

ORCHARD COMPANY.

LARGEANDSMALL FARMS,
condition, property.

HUILDING, SALEM, OREGON.

References Permission:
or

Metscban,

McElroy, superintendent pub instruction,

Napoleon piesldent

Company,

W.H. States Dubquue,
Clalrmont,

Harmjiun, Dubuque

congressman,
congrecenmn, Sioux City,

Horseshoers.

Cabinet Work,

Rubber

CANDIES,

VHOFKSSIONAI.

BINGHAM,

Sit.

Dubuque,

A. H. F0RSTNER & CO.,

Machine Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

308 Com'l Street

RADABADGI1 k EPLBY,

Livery, Feed and
Boaiding Stable,

44 State Street.

J. B. ROSS,

Farmer's
LUNCH COUNTER,

ST State Street.

IXL BAKERY.
Lunch Counter.

MEALS 15 Cents and Upwards.
101 State Street.

STEEYES BROS.,

Califorii fa Bakery,

the"best101 Court Street.

S. W. THOMPSON & CO.,
221 Commercial Street.

Large Line of Loose
AND

MOUNTED DIAMONDS.

MRS. M. K WILSON,

Leading Salem Modiste,

265 CommerololSt.

MONTEB

Photographers
Com'l Btreet.

Oregon Land Company's Price List.
10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffic-vi)- )

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be T.00)
acres set fruit, immediately adjoining this tract, this:
spring; price, 50 per acre, 8100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles soutlii
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, veiy sightly; two
other three-fourth- s cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourt- hs in cultivation balance in pasture-- , 45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 25 ten acre fruit atg six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, vey desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoini g The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 por acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop This land will be set our to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s mannerby the Willamette Valley Fruit Growinn-comnonva- n .W.

SODTIIWICK,

and
ftnildcr,

Salem, Oregon.

MEERSHAUM PIPES

AT SIMON'S.

MERCIUNT

WHITE

Flour, Feed
and Hay,

Court Street.

HOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing.
Chemeketa

MARK

Liberty Street,
Electric

TAXPAYERS

PSTiSSttxzs?&vwispr

a two year old orchard, complete respect will
cost the pur baser $125 per acre, including a good fence

The Willamette Hey Fruit Growing has
more than 300 acres out this way, and will?

take pleasure showing anyone, who takes interestfruit growing the Willamette Valey, what the are-doin- g

and how their orchards look. The Salemtand their visiting friends cordially invited callthe ofhee the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing
pany, the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-pany and a ride Sunnyside and what beWdone the way fruit raising the Salem,Oregon. You will enjoy the ride Sunnyside andsomething worth seeing

tSft land, running

trJofuUiaa,?agafl jKfSWUI "i"1',200
equal animal payments. three

renIZuiZ:rVJ cuttiuwood, makloR rails, bnildin.
hon-es-, harness, waRous"or Wa "

uuenonmhJi Tart paymenton
elalms, taken partTnent y other

..8M l.TH cov Contractors. Sewer

ftAKPET-UYING.-

cuipet-wwln- it nd UylBKwrfets
!?M?inf and lli Kreitmrtltusl

a J. lUHKAIaN?

Columbia Poultrv Yards,
J. M. 11RENT8, Manager.

Lock 1810. Scuttle
Ureter, ot Thoroughbred Poultry of fol.

wU,,aIeoora'p'
. White ITyma.Hh

- jJy Hook,, nt O.mw. U
VrtridjCochln,BnmTurkey.
8.(lornrcuUraX,airieellUVi
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,
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F. B.

Contractor

- -

Just Imported

F. T. HART,

TAiLOR-- ,

Over Small's Cfotblng Htorei.

&

91

T. J. CHESS.

Cor. 20th and Streets,

L S. & S. SKIFF.,

DENTISTS,
259 on

Car Line.
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